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pr """ trriiyinnv' A. . BURLKSON,
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i'f nOMA, 9 febhralo.

.Valle nottxlQ itlunte fronte U

da truante ilato
M dal Quartler tlenerale itatuno, si
ra.cbe, noppetante sfavorcvoll
.! atmosrerlchc, considcrevoit
Mrte fanTerla c dell'aitlitllerl.i

tVerlflearona nresso lo Unea Itallane.
.sjtciaimento nella reicioue noruica,
' L tatteria ttallano dl piccolo callbro.

tttuate, poslxlonl trsi II llrenta cd II

fcfrev cfTlcaccmento effetluaronc. del
((fipch. concentratl contro lo poslzloni
'OCUBate da ell auvtro-tedescl- il a nurd dl

JD'tMtntO' Solarolo, devantnndo lo opcro dl
fdrtlflcastone nemlco o lo dl

'Comurilcazlone.
I rfnartl ItAllanl dl In.Mirutn.iA xnuten

1

A utroibf lllanfemenlc pareccht scnntrl con
' eontlngentl austrotcdcschl prcsso I posll

ji f ar art-r- I situaU nell'areli d nord dl
v i ..rappa. e nei dl ,i.ino.

few vt wimujuiii acinus. cr. cue, khv ne.
K'V tlornii precederjtl' si erano mnntenuto

0",nl'' "' Sono repentlnnmento cambl-LA- $

hanno.ln cerlb qual ostaco-n- i,

lata r&ttUtia' defell nvlatorl. Nonotanto
rao una aoreonaTo Itatlana ardltamento

!.t nusci;o racRlungero linportanle campo
ii.i.u mi i iiiaiuuu lle .tiuiiiv tu

Tdvtmca, e l lanclo' cadere una tonnel-- i
lata dl csnlouho. I rlsultutl furono

f h ottlntt e le eeploilonl rhc el erlflcarono
, proxinajero ai nemlco uannl eraMsi-niii- .

j'i KCS0 testo del coimmlcato ulllelale
rifc pubbllcato. lerl. dnl Mlnlkltru dell.i
fiH OuerJ-- n In Roma:

XcAioftanto le rondlzlonl
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Afr ntino"- -
icrieno rraorool11 alia nuatia frmiti
M sono erlflcate rotipliIereM.il iilonlla Parte della. fanterl.i ,leir.ir(loll,.r.
la Tra 1 fluml Hrent.i Ilii- - im
trl cannon .11 piccolo callbro cflectu- -

SSS. rSTJiViS! S2?.y.-n"ya.-
t,!

Itpnve Solarolo, ed tileunl vhjil FCon-t- rl

avvennero prevao uaii7atlnel rtcttore dl ilonto Oinpp.i I

nt baslno dl Alano.
Durante la Elornatu dl mercoldl' un.ioll$no!tre ureonavl, tin O

tragltto, raRglunco H campo
II campo nemlco dl ulazlone Jloitnat Lhenia. . l lasclo' caderc unitnnnellata dl erploslio rnn arlultutl
reranienta ottlml, tornamlo nuscla

II Hcnatore ItobeKo Ardlgo', riliustroprofejuoro dl Klorl.i fllosolla
oeirUnlverslta' dl 1'adova, hI e'sulcldatoin cltta". tagllanilo?! l.i B&hi con
Un rafeolo. Kelt nieva romnhtln nt,i,nn.

novP'e!lmo anno dl eta.' ossendo unto '

In Cajsteldlone. (Cremona) II 28 e "
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iiiv 4po. .tj ioi iu oniln.lto nrn fi
lasclo' 1'ablto talaio ciM unnl
cloe, nel 1S71, percho' lo mic Idco jier
Una Intcllettuale coluzUnu tllosofu nun
potcvMno aUattartl certl CTltorl Impostl
dal faoerdozlo. Xel 1S72 A dlacliaro'pubblfcaiuente contrarlo I doBtna delta
Infalllblllta' del Papa. piofen-or-
Ardlro' comlnclo' ad Invecnaro nclle
icuoleV!elemeiUarl, pou'la nel I.keo dl
Slantowi dopo 1881 ni-l- l

dl l'jdova, chlamaUn) dnl
Baccelll,

II Prof. Ardlco1 nomlnato Hfnatore
Jtegno nel 1913 per mcrltl

SCLL'AFFONDAMENTO
DEL "TUSCAN! A'

II 'T)lpartlmeiit.i dilla CJue-ri.- c In'
Washington noil ancora In grado dl
aolleraro I'ansleta' del parentl elecll
amlcif.'del soldatl sl trnvavano
nrapi ciei vapore. Tuscanln. toipc-ill- -

natopuilo coste Irlandesl, nc. puo' pub- -
bllearo' la llsU del MiperAltl polche sl.ji.. . . a..,- . ."it.i"i" 1. .1ur.uu1au.il sui mi-- 1

mero itel perltl.
UW comunlcate. dell Ammlragllato

nunzLl cho !S33 persm.o sono state
alvattC die circa IKC sono peilte. Tra '

1 perltl vl bnrebbe-r- 117 solilatl .imeri- -
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can), del ctuall eiuattro uillulall e M3
Uomlul dl truppa.

11 numero del salvatl comprende 11 .1

Ufllclall nmerlcanl .1 1917 uomlul .11

truppa, ufllclall e 1 SJ uomlul del
l'equlpagglo e sel passegglerl. A bordo
del Ttnfcanla vl erano 117 ulllclll i'UCn
uomtnl dello truppo amerlcane. I coril
dl 126 soldatl amcricaui bono statt ll- -y
DUQUESNE TROLLEY

'"'TANGLE IS GROWING

Mayor Stois Cars, Declaiinj; Fran- -

rnise Voided UUt the t,0UU
Enjoins Him

PlTT.SBUP.f5ir, Feb. P. One ni.ui
rteail niitnral tln.d eit..,,A.i,tn.1 H,punl...aH I

annulhlent of, tho franchlsea In tho cGy
'or nuciuesne theso vvero tho twenty- -

four-ho- developments in the traction '

(ituaiion.
TVIIram Ilurcholl, fort.v-on- e year old,

--vni --Mciveespori. nangtng nn the
reae .fender of a fllasiiport anel AVll- -
toinrdllir Ktreet uu er.iMl.t.,1 .1.
Aeath ("when an nutomohllo truck... ,.e.c ,. .s . ... ..... .puittisucu iiicu .no rear 01 ine car wiiuiu- " ..S.S0 Ul ,., U,l-- ,

j

fu

.11

16

pnr.

vayor ui uuquesne. ..- -
e-- wees, coo nau v.o.aieu us
(nncnise oy raising tne rare rate nan
a nt.ln tho city limits, ordered the

Jcw'h tl. .f;anL'o auU "I'','' ' "'"? CUy "m".S.' wl,.h '

..C"m,,ansf c.b- -

used

? sonare...i".7r'i.i."r '...'..:".".:"" W'---- ' """ "ivi'.'o'S mo earn, cc
ll nnil w r

Ji -
MEDALS FOR TWO SEA-ME-

Firsts ;Naval Reservist to Receive
O Honor Is Named

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. 3Iedals or
honttn-ifb- r heroism have

.been awarded to ora craves, beaman, 17

M. Tearora ii. cann,
'vlTnltell-SState- Naal Iteserve force,

..Jtacretarv Danlell announced today. The,gMJ'ii Grave.1 wa the second to be
uurlmj the present wur. and

Ih. nrsi naval reservist to
elve thla distinction

5 'Ccr?Ees on December 22, extinguished
'.Irej'whlch threatened tho powder

oi ine u. r. n.
' Mused1 by the explosion of a three-Inc- h

;"('iIati.)harirt.,Ora.C('i mother resides

fcm.iiwhlrh:''jy "water was nourlmr.
aU'tttvls probnily; Wtved tho vtssel from

- - - .111. CUh'll' 11 PnnM ,..OuPflMSi, ' s.mc
naiM VtKtmrWmr Vorl; !T..le-r.lei- -

TfTTS -
IfniCilCJ sCL- - MJMJ

KTON.v Ktb, 9. ucvernor Kdjre
"&. statement today warning

tho State of thej
iwhlch l jlhreatt-ne- d for next
pfvand urging; persous In a position
natural lc to lay In a supply

Us opportunity affords.
fc'Urely probsblo that State

ase equipment, required lor
f t utilise reformatory or

tic outline ice ana loaning
iBWHfrn.'tq vajlous

'..- - ?"
-

r,..l,,..
,-

-

.V' : 4,

Ptftic Urged to Aid I

in Fight on Trolleys
C'enltnaed from l"sse On

that tho Admiral may not have tn vvnsln
time waiting fur figures when ho readies
I'hUadelphls.

A movement to havo tho ordinance
which drnvo Jltneis from the streets
either repealed or amended to permit
Jitneys to operativ Ih nlro under way.

The Government and the l It T, Com-
pany nre working nut detallH of a plan
for a lino to line Island from Kortlrtli
nnd Chestnut streclH through tho For-
tieth Ward. Tim lino will cost about
$1,200,000, of which tho company U to
provide half and the Cloernmpnl Is to
lend tho other half. On this line tho
100 earn tho company recently ordered
from tho J. (J, llrlll Company will oper-
ate. Tho cars will bo delivered In June.
Tho Uovernmetit trnvo n priority order
for them, Hut for lli.it they could not
t... .i.ii. .n.i u,.r..i ,in,. it,n iiiin I

,.. .. i. .. ...i' I,. iinv..riiniiiiii
,,or! '

...'...... ,...,,,.,..,.. ..,.., ,,

"SKIP.RT.OP
The skip-sto- p system may be ordered "liy all means we should h.ne u pa-b- y

the (Joiernment In Philadelphia, to inde of our soldiers befmo they nie sent
speed up tho trolley serilce to the uaiy to war," said Colonel drllibf! "I will
yard. I'nder this plan cxery alternati' do uti) thing hi my power to assure such
inr would stop at every alternate an Inspiring event,
street, ' No more fitting ceremony could !'

Peoples will flirt seek n. solution of arranged than a parade of the Camp

today,

In

t.ie

of

1... '..'" '?.''.' ,""""" V ',. f, ev ! , ,. . . . .1 .,- - to obtain poll-- ,, protection

I11C.

ill

K'V" '""-'"- ," "" a, " L, Is ma have wlthdrann experience, Wlien ail pauoi 1.10.1. i,, , was plnni.l emd Willi ini.- - ............. ine rMlkr

J' '"; ,Ll the vicinity have .eported list wMns f,, W.llk,,,, in,,.' jmm
315th Infantry, vvele t of to mssinB defi- - r,,"V" ",l King had When she tinned her to the E

over prospect of teeing .I1','. '" "r" icemj,1 P
, n,. Ilitclv ns list (lend. leeelv.d elur.ng his ficipic-ntl- Hie those,

the "cltj ," 'In here. 1 tlv S I Vrancy A Uv.1- -. chairman of nlghl. fill It lleiman Spier pale 5et burning, p
noted the Score ry of War n,n ,, Van mad

,'0I"n,,t Vl', l.AlJl) iped In old her .it one day whenfc,
believe parading tremps Is un ""''"i ,"" W n" decreased shlpnientH til- - .i,i:,i their was ,1 ,111 te Mi on husband lame w Ith scl itlca. J.

.thing," A. Met lierlng- - up .f
Th '.'X ' Jctails ot tho ; Herman'.

ton. a of that body "I believe . .iff in
K,l" f, I,'1?1 toildlict the untried as his sou',, pie frcriuct.tly now."nm.iineiei "i "''' ""that shou lei arranged Ph toto put stop

(l(,n catt.r.d among o her in camp l"" , , ....,,, ,,,,. described ill' press 's.iv.el. "It that like us hf

',, ,. j(lll ,e newspup.is "r 'r Ih doing nothing to prevent the with pleasure '.it H-- I., the sliopr

and citizens simultaneously make, regiments and larger 1, iter to Mr. he r.avs vie'llllel, rreus.ire ft th- - ' said Hem.,

nresuit trollies, through con-- 1

ferences with Mayor Smith an-- l ..fflclala
of the company, but bis prlmiry In- -

structlons Secretary Daniels
. ....

bo to provide Dclter r.ir service, even
llmi.irl, ,l,,iull.. .Ini.a inn tierrasnrv '

Secretary Daniels ordered this mUlon
after a conference with loinmlttie
representing thirty-on- e trades at tlm
navy yard and .Michael I'rnnclH Doyle,
Its attorney. Secretary Daniels trail
the protest of the men over present con- -

elltons and l.nnie.ia e.y ook action
looking to prompt semonieni.

$?J2Z rfill'W
shelter for 10i) men at the end , .f llroad
street and promised It would bo eom- - ,

pleted In ten Solid- -

tor Pkkens Neagle to prepare at
an order authorizing Admiral Peoples
to commandeer street railway , and
eeiulpment. Me stated ho had ample
authority m law to do this.

,IIT.N-i:- OP.DIVANCi: PI.ANN1UI
Mr I,..vl.. will tirciMie for

t. itti ntiitwltiientR to tll
jtny oidlnnn" in provide fur lt- n-

I""'" 'K" lri-n- d to ,V.ti.ut meet
and from tho varel to Diamond htre'i t.

A lonimlttee of live 11 prcsentatlves of
the inipln.viM will obtain without
the nililiess of every worker at tlie Jain,
vvlih vleu of deterinlnlng what
changes In the present lines and sehed- -

Vie are necessary for the pionipt tinn.s- -

liortntloii of the men. It will seeK 111

estimate the number of cais necesaiy
to handle the tratll

It was expdameeMhai Pan- -

leN has liowe r lo commandeer the stieet- -

car facilities, under the naval appropria-
tion act of 1?1C, whenever. In his Judg-

ment, sui h action Is necessaly to
woth nt the navy jnrd

P. P.. T. M'UNT answi:p.
The Kvr.MN'J l'fni.li' l.:i)'ir.it has '

to tho P. P.- Company n llt
of iiuettlons regarding lUi efforts to

t

with a situation vvhhh It says
base been uuabln siuves-full- y to handle.
The answer made was that the company

nothing to sav.
possible Mdutlous of the trolley

service problem 011 lines not affected by
(Joverunient aellon, as they appear to-

day are
VtenllllcHlloii or snspenslnn of Hie

city etrdliiancrs inirportlng to regu-
late Jlllle-.'--. but III erfeet iinililblllllg
thslr eiterilllnll. t the suggestion
eiT r 1l111lr11l Henjuiitln Tiippan,
eoiiiiiiutidant of ttie llilbiileliblM

hv- - Yard, (It) may
or niodlf.v the.- - ordinances tti

Iirrnilt the Jltlie tu uperale
time us Hie P. It. T. Cii.illan

shall demniistrnte Its itbllll.v to fur- -
11UI1 the neleeiunle sen lee It Is
net now providing.

l'oltnnlnkT the piibllshed untemenls of
the company that 11 dulng the bet
It could In unusual cli.'umst.iiH-e.- s to pro- -

. ..."vide adecUatH service-- tlie i;!.XIVi
j.t ,,,. i.Bi,oi:n asked the company the
foi0n(; epiestioiis:

II hi liny rffort tfrn niHtlf to bur-
nt faur friu h riniiiunt 1'iir).
Trnn.jHr(n(Ion ('inupuny lilt li urn
nut In iiir lurlni; tlm inter hikI ftirl
lrlnc'
1,4V "ini-- ""i HuiiiuiK i -- .v. un

bubject. 'lh ;i.ninm
,. .t.w,.. .1 1.. tiir.wui.i. i iittj, iPiiit;ii, nun, iiiuukii

juoii rffurt lia'l not le.-- nuilf, it wc.u d
produced The l'.ilr-- ,

mount Park cars ate of whirr gauge,
than the P It. T. tracks and could not
bo on those tracks.

11a. Ihe nel, Lability e.f using open
Immedltet3 been ruli.l.lerr.l

Tho .oinpan had nothing to i;.y

Uggested the trailer plan, which Is
rauei, umX lu fom. , iefli j whc, cars
are hl- - a trailers and Intended for
""""OS The same sjstem Is

bound for Front street on Logan

tl.o

and

have

Just

copo

used

iliat "Uhject. The- - iv-i-i- P. - m.i. - '

If"u,!,; "" 'nZ' t',i "wh '!.m .IS ,,rknble. Phyehlans said
.I...I If .............. w.i were ..

they would not tuffer fiom riding In
cars and might even benellt. sln.o

the onnll litr Ih f.l .niin, liaiilltifiil lli.in
that In cleised when the
ears are Jammed to cnpaelty The cais
havo little and sennetlnies no heat,. . . ..

alinosiuieio is com i.ut not nure.
lllders on open tats would have..ilr
onty a. iiiuo euiuer nui purei

IIhn the advleiublllty and peisslbillty
of using ell. aided ears as trailers been

COMPANY IS Sli.H.Vl'
cs.mpany uuu uoiuing to .iv on

that subject. Several eltlzenrt have

uno was on the-- north tldd of the uare,,. ,,, ., ..,..- " euucee
It would been as well If Half of
theso were trnllrrs, but each was pro- -

ceeuing unacr iih own power
Jitney drlrerH are leady to resume

buslne ss, and by doing solvo the
illation situation If the city will

let the
otllcer of the Jitney Association, vvhlcll

with tho Jitneys In 1915. said to. '
day ......IP (I, a ...n I.n.l ..mi... . ...

...in,. i,ic iiti.i. n.u Mdiiprm ii,i.- - mil
In other businesses, but somo of them
wotild come back and there would be,
plenty of other inen that would be glad
to go Into the buslnera If the kuevv

'

they would be) fulrly treated,"
The Jltneya during their short exist--

ence In Philadelphia made Inroads Into
mo prouia oi me r. u. i. company and
It iv a remarked that thero would bo a

"M

WOtli- -

luucii

oi against
that they were publlu necessity and I

iiiiiieciessary ira.no congest on.
Now they aro demanded by

the Philadelphia Yard,
and others as a necessity In this enier.uency. '

EXTEND REGISTRATION
Kb. 9, The time

rae of Germany enemy
aliens extended to Include next

Tuesday and
General Gregory announced to-

day.
Tito extension is afford op.

portunlty to all required to
register do so

i

OT12&INGF' PTJifolC .
1 -

GAMP MEADE MEN
HERE BEFORE GOING ABROAD

I

.....TTvvv,

Cfltillnued frum I'ale One

cnthuslaam It would arotme lieie.
the horrible weather, there, was u

frreat turnout of peoplo and everybody
wan cheered up by tho sight. Huch a
paradn hero would be excellent. It
would not only encourage th bn,H, but
would nrousi) the military Kplrll of the
community,

"Tho 1'nlnn I.cnguo will lie glad lo
JhIii movement to bring dm troops
back The should bo
iih ruon ns tin1 railroads aro nbln to
handle large bodleK of troops, I agree
thoroughly with tho thought of Keirr.
tary llaker that display of troops adds
lo tho country's enthusiasm "

Colonel John tlrlhbel, former president
of the Villon league, wan In
his Indorsement of the project. Ho sent

telegram to uencrnl Nicholson this
morning, urging I iinin Alenr! mm.
iiiander to dhert units of Phll.uleltiMn
troops to parade here.

OUtllUi:. INIMIIISIM PLAN

ironps in on
Ington's I Irthdaj These National Army
men ate doing share to perpetuate
the work for humanity that Washing- -

1. II. Iu .luui.rtl.inu l.n... 1.. t"o 1..' '" "'"" " '"'.""". ""7." .."'I'll IbulelplilH. It would be worth Willi'
for the parade would upon the
people of Philadelphia tho that
Washington- - work Is being carried on
bv Philadelphia now in the service.
H would bo veiy llttlng for the
citizens Philadelphia to have' the up.

known their eagerness for It. It would
be a wonderfully Inspiring .vpeet.ii-l-

Mr Methirlnglon'H sou, Lieutenant
. ..... mC lletherlngton is a menioei 01

the 31
Mayor Smith expressed himself us

follows when tho was broached
to hlni'

"If the suggestion of Secretary Pakei
.111 be understood t'. mean that Phlla.

delphla. for Invtanie. may expect to

Coiwressman Denies
-

t braud (Jlwrges
( ontluued from 1'uee One

vi aa presenting tin to the House

for Judgment
"I hope to vlndl.at" more fully m

chaiaetcr, the good name of my son and
the honor of the lloii'-e- ' Nelson said.

Nelson stated Postmaster
Chairman Webb, of the Mouse

larv Cominltt. e. and..... -
i coper, nt Wisconsin, vnrti cm un.. ""'
to lo tistlfy In his behalf
when the trial end. d. and thai Sieauer
Champ Clark denoun. d "Ibis perse,
1utU.11 In the strongert t; 11ns '

Young N.lson, hU father said, had
planned to go to the Canada faim. ..1...1 o'lin lllil iel... dec aleel
came imaged to lady of

111 Augul. li'lfl. Wh. 11

iuseel Its student to wink
a. farms, llvron Nelson went to

rta. to whleli th" fathei s.ijh In- -

agl.F.l, br. .llise III- needed hiillle oil.' t'
manage Ids farm there It was be
was married a few months Inter that a
Wisconsin pap. r pointed out ho was not
i.glstered, the father slated '

Congressman Nelson said he got
ruling fiom Provost Marshal ilen.-ra- l

C.owder that cltlren.s outside the conn-tr- v

not ic'glster and that his mes
sages in his son wvre entirely mishit, r
iir.-te- bv sunt service gem. whom
lit- - Inlifnatis "were spurted on by
tic back liom

'itlnee. the nffulr two of IllV most se.
vere erlti.s h.tvo their can- -

ellelaelea for my ,e..t In . 'oilg.ess." -

asserted.
"lefeated In roun.I in polUI.al foc

fsidiiriif lo ititif tin' lniMtt in in" ii l.""h iin..m-iu-
' flkd' ,,u" " Ih" Attmiity Uencrul

,has refuse, to appeal the cue th. pur- -
"- -, ' ll"1'1 ''barge over m.v

'" "" "?11"'' h'lB fj""u
, m' lhf'

'"" I "L" ,.'..''. .7 ,.:.:",. '.'.:." ::.'
,'ll '" ", , " " ," h":.,,. .,'."".'
",s .. member of tin- - House i might

m"' h.-.- l the i.istrl.-- t Attornej.

'......who. being 11 .1. nil olltil.il. permitted
his to be used by others to further
their ends This attorney was, by
..us indirect and subtle means, (Irst
duc.-- to sweat out a warrant then
later go before a ilrand .lury that was
liillucnceil by unfriendly newspaper "It.

islo ......uslf f,.e i,,i In. II. ....,- ..- .in10I1eirar,. . i,.lrir .,,.- - .. .ii,,,,.,,.,, ,
th

. nnil nn ubsuul M.it-m.- nt nf
1110 Ul

10,000 American Shells
on German

ontinued from I'aae One
me: "Ono boeho was badlv ntt, but man- -

mreil to make his lines "

PERSHING REPORTS
Tll'fi ilfA'.V Il'iOI''Vflli"'fi

,
WASUINUTON. ?

.More lighting between America and
rtrrninlis th u,,1 tmnt i,.u

uary

i.im nnii ,.i ' " '-- treet. San Kranolncc
corporal, sunshnt wound."" t"""U" "tr"1' ,,,bu',,K.n

IIKKIICRT OLKMAN. private, l!arlinlil.
JOHN c. IIF.ri.lX. private. Prllllant. Ala.
HOIIKHT NOV, private, i) iJiplatto

Vou'ncl.
t' 'rehh.p" gunihot

Special Grand Jury Muy Bc Called
in Case

AUGUSTA, On.. Feb. &. Count., for
Cnntaln Edgar S. ISullIs. reKlmeoini
surgeon of tho Twenty-elElit- h Dlvl-slo- n

on yesterday waived
before United Stntei

Commissioner the captain
on bond of 12600.

A grand Jury may bo
vened next to consider the

Quills, who Is from CJIens Kails,y charged wltlincceptlnp; a briboot 12280 from IV. J, Burgan to obtain
the release Hifrcau' ton fiom tlii
urn..

1'c.ui. limn iihiiim nriinn,- -
'. - "

s. ..... ,...., iiuu.luu.

iiuiiy in iii-c- ...-- -., M
of helping the company meet thetransportation till

arguments
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TO Curtis Company
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a parade of her soldier for the
asking, then most assuredly will hae
the men of tho 3ICtli Infantry and the I

312th Aillllery with on Washington's
Illrthday next.

"f'hllndelphl.ins would accord an en-

thusiastic welcome to the mon tin's i

military organizations, and predict
thai. If the War Department will agree
to their parading that day, they
be lowed by one of the
........ uau.. .... tta.nn.1 u km A tuici prcn wu iiiuuu nil i

rubllc opinion's demand for u ii'irede
of troops here first waa made known
yesterday by the IIvkniniI Pfni.li"
laRtKiRti, following S'ecretnry Ilaker's
order lo tho army commanders to "show
the counliy Its troops." A telegram was
rent yesterday afternoon to the I'M!-NIN-

Pfut.lf I,RDKn staff conespond-ou- t
at Camp Meadn Instructing him to

lay tho matter before tJeneral Nleliol
son, pointing out to the commander what
an arousing patriotism suili an cunt
wotllcI HmonK here.

.loV IIIIIONS IX i.itti.i: pi:.sn
Word frr,in tent barracks at

I '.imp .Me.ifle this afternoon Indicated
IndfKcrlbnblt" Joy among the Inliabl- -

tnnts of l.lttlo penn.
HO f In lurlUular

wild oicr the mining trip. This
reg n.ent s a Philadelphia unit, per
cent ,,r Is m. mbeis coming from the

l'rpcr mid tho lenialnder from
vfulli l.lnn Inltliti Tun tit llinlnillii finu"'".'V....:.. "1". "V""are at .Meailo under the command
of Colonel Jervey, the either battalion
having been transferreil to another post

local units at '"amp Mends nre
the 312th Held Artllleiy (Colonel
llradv, UOO men) nnd the Sl'ith

(Colonel ItoM'iibatlin, !P)0 men),

troop-- , to oe .11.111

raining to "show their points" to
lielgl.noring poinnavi. ns una .ej .0
tl.n 1....... In.l 1111.. till. III. ll'J.lAl. 1.1'"' ....'-..i-,,,- .

regiments, like the ri.ith Infantry, hut
other units with laise percentages ot
Plillailclphlaus would be detailed for
parade here In addition to

iiiot 1. there eome L'O.nOO inen
from eastern Pcnm-vlv.ini- nt Camp
Meade.

Wci'aiiiia Signs
uerman reace

(unlin.leil treilil 1'Jlce line
ment would give P.umunla 'omplelM (nu- -

trol of th niejhth of the Danube.

WASIH.N'C.TiiN'.
"ntl-.i- l Uuiu demonstration have

taken place In Ciontia and In Xagre--

(Agiam). the capital Si ores of aglta- -

tiH have been ariestid, ac.ordlng to ills,.. i.s. rc d from li.neva today.' : . . .... . . . - .
. Aualllin papers nere- loe.aj,tp ,u,iuh tated. admit lint there Is
,..,,., ,lnr,.st ... Croatia. ll... Halina

deputy to Vienna, Dr T. Pavlchltch.
.im tnp dtoi of the Croatian news- -

paper Ilrvatska Drzhava. Iinetnr An- -
for' titillating in iletuonstiatlon .'it the

Croat capital.
After lecture Doctor Pavlchltch.

In which he pr.iNc.1 the Serbians and
Sl.u. (I Iliac .lie . roais vie.e onlv
people In the dual monanhy did

know what they were lighting for.
Serhs-- , Slovenes nnd e'roals paraded

shouting. "Long live ICing Peter'
I.uiiK live Serbia" I'ollce siippicssed
the demom-tratluti-

Vienna newspapers declare the mul-
ing was Instigated by a citahi M.isoul.
lodge- - I.ovc."

The Austrian (lovcrnme lit Is
'!"? '"l'litrs for trunleis iierietiatcd In

..uuiauia. ami tnw
uas nrous.ci inner eie iiuiiclallons nf th,. . .t. t.t .1i".- - sr.ll... l.encva III

" )." ', .'lnlii state
.'.". '' ,,C'.' "' " Aust.1.11
Parliament Hiputy Itavnlkar ih.irge.l
11m; "mo in.ijurity of nninltiH '" s'n- -
b OMlU , .,.,.

Iia.. ... .. ... . "'l "J iiuMiLin uiiriaui'i.'iec-.-
cue even has the ..f.f)n,(.r. ptrmlt wlUu clrcul itioii

or jtcar,ls. and other 11.
lustrations of those Irilijultles,"
Itavnlliar d.

' '" '"M have bee,, mad,- -
'
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The Tuiklsl Minister
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lieputlcu tnut Tin key Is In mniiiDt.-- .

'''Hl with tlo attltudn vl Hi nnanv .milAustria, as eApnssed In tlm .,....
and

V " ; ...oeo" """"" innepcnueni before the vvar'",'M T.U"d'n,.0f.'". CI; - regulated except by means of InstltT.
:'',,, Ti,'. '... .... .',.'., tlon cuated In accotdancn wltl the

''haVers. San jos.'-- . the
':ons,1,utlc"' f Individual rountrv "

"'. aV , iZ V. ' " '""'.u' "? ?" r.ftirnvn., . .' ' -- "" " s V,UAL

I .,:,'"',,.:',..,. ." e forces were:
il l""sea,back,

" wJI u.k1"1 n'ANKT.lK-shl- ' flr"t utnant. Wlco- - n,..,m,,,..,,

extraordinary

seaman,
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War

t,o.,."n omvun UUU6S

TIME

'

I j f. I f M VI II clue I ..lent .(...i . .
nlsn .Te.el.re "

Tlio IMrilimelleM will .. i.

Iu hla ..s forwarde from."onstanllnoplo b way of Vlen,,, the'
1'orelgn MlnlMc-- r great .HHt,.,',,,,, '

nil arisen Iu connection with the pea(e'negotiations at Ilrist-Mlnvs!- ,. but that
Im had not lost hope While was
awaie of tho great deslinbllliv eif con.
eluding peace, he said, "wei never will
conclude peaco at anj pilee"

inferring to the war-alu- n

oi aent vv nson nnu Premier I.lovd
George. Newl.ny
.'"" alhere to standpoint that

HE DENIED BREWERIES

Tells Wilson That Fuel- -

ays Have Done but Little
Good InThls State

Keb. . c.ovcrnor
Hrumbaugh Issued a nroclamatlcn
calling upon people of Peuns)lvanln
to their savings and sent
a letter to President Wilson urglne that
ho refuse eoal to breweries and

lirnclumntlnn to Ihn fnef
that fliere may ho period of unrest

c.iB vvar tnai

teS5S:other persons who reside In Pennsyl- -
VH"la' " national thrift day.
inn oeBinniiig oi young .Mens unrls -
tldll Association's thrift week nrmrmin.
and begin during this week to Increase
tlie lnf'edirs ami of a broadconception thrift, a thrift einlv
economic, but also social,

and religious, and to
In every way within their power with
this great movement."

In his letter to the President the
dovernor says tho closing days havo
brought "slight relief and continued s"

and affected homes and Indus-
tries. Schools and churchen have been
without fuel and the outlook Is

In view of this fact, he
nays, tho President should refuse
w li.eweriss.- -

Offers Its Coal
Cnittlmifd frmn Fate One
force nnd Its legal couuimI especially
busy

The seizures were ordered ns a result
of an order fiom Kind Admi-
nistrator (larlleld that all "shop" cats
to Interstate points must be unloaded
and repaired ns soon ns possible, t'ntll
this order wns Issued, supplanting the
regulations picveiitlug the seizure of
coal bound for Interstate points, Mr.
Potter's, nlllco was obliged to keep Its
hands off thin important tonnage this
.State.

To relieve needs o; the Pennsvl
vnula Sugar Heflnlng Company, which,
nlthoiiKh It has sulTlclenl supplies of raw
sugar on hand to meet Its Immediate
needs, Jhail so little coal that It would
have been obliged to shut down Its plant
at noon today, Mr. Potter ordered the
seizure of six cars of bituminous onl
consigned to the Chester Tubo Company
and which about to bo unloaded
In the rompanv's yards at Chester Tho
coal will be brought back at once Ac-

cording tn Oorge 11 K.irle, Jr. presi-

dent the sugar refining company, It

has been operating under rapacity for
some time on account of the lack of
CO.! I

,. iwii, s.iiH today Hint the coal
sll'untlon State has tin"'""VCt elais andproved
that, with ceintlnued mild '"" "
.. .,.1.1 lifli.n f.it- - still more poslllv""" " '
lief hi the

'.'
local coal shortage.

United States wildlers may he called
to Philadelphia to protect coal-lade- n

cars from being raided by mobs whose
homes without fuel.

ivinilnueel raiding of fuel eais has
r.,-ie..- l In eiieh n way that inanv deal

be is convinced the police department
Is wholly hu'lllelent in pioiccting prop- -

, .,., ,.
is . ,,., fnr in- - ,;,, rn- -

' -

incut to step In and protect coal ship- -

. He said he liellevedjtniiih uf tin
stole 11 coal Is being bj unscrupuloU'.
peiM.ns for prollt
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citizen
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n

I inelf n-e- .1 fct.uid- - tlie noiiies 01
mi 11 mi e.r on washed

'he ellstrlliu- - ., ,

of onl to ral.lers. This . hven the had
gone on long If e annot

relief In will g- -t It In ,. require
he

I!efusl men and w 11. arrested lieai lull
for stealing the wcaler When
pay todnVs In ....

police nations Th.j wen- sent to is his
Jail . his

Harris. me .niriy - se.-
Woodland avenue sta- -

ItOn, .OKI llll.e o. III'- - ...-'I- I .1 It'll
and women brought before him thlr
mnnilng were. "repeaters ptlsoners
he had disc barged previously through

ute.lncss 'lids he gave
them all the alternative of live days hi

Jill or JT r.O tine. They took the five
.
days

j;,)). Tliey h id been nrremeu j'enn- -

..iinnl.i Uallroad dete.tlves last night
near Thirtieth and South sheet- -

More than a ton of .o.il was found In
Italians arrested h1" w way or h lion-Lo- t

stealing pirclous fly to house, stn.t to

speeches of the Clianrelhu. To combat
voii tin- - Austil.iii eo.il poot

not

addiess.

the

Increase also

agencies.

ami

jiructioe

educational.
Physical

National

few

are

sold

definitely

nine

bou from the Philadelphia and leading
ltalhvay.

They wne nrre-ste- bv Poll.ciuan
Villei.ol the elermaiitown uv.inie and
l.jconilng Mint nation, ut Ninth an.!

stieets, wlien- - tln.v were found
lo stolen of oal.
each vvt lulling over 100 pounds, from

the tr.n ks ne.iiby. They had
sleds Idled up with tlm coal lal.
at the station to pay tines
J 10 and lmposid by Magistrate
lie nn. 01 to allow file lids to pay They

salel th' leaely to "sit It out."
The situation, while!

still at 11 serious itage has
the' last few days lo the mild

wc.ithei. Shipments of 1n.1l In the
lmuis let ,,00i)

tons lie. ess 11 v to supply the iiie-d- s of
Phllldelphl.l House noiueis

,s fuiihcr Improvement maj be e.
ted fiom iaf'T-- t action of

I.i w Is vvllieil lesnn.o an nivesilgaiiciii
being start.. today by li. partment
Justl. Ag. nt rrank I. l.arbailun.
that the Peel, r.il order levoklug tho
Monday closing maiidal.. lor nil Stat es
south of Vliglnla would he cstenib I

Pennsvlvanl.i was held out at tl
administration clllc.s,

The cancelling of the order. It was
pointed out. elepellde.1 oil the

,,. fi. ii,t ,,.. ,i, -- i....lllllllllll, S1 r I UJ...,. ., ,.nlltu.,t,.n c.f the mild weather
..... ...., ,..., ulill, ,..,....... lel,s.., .....r.lilt. iriir.'i ...i .i,.,
Ihe iiossllrrllty of Kederal prol.-ctl.-

' "''''v" "'7 M ,l"'.lt ,"r.U
Monday will probably be the
"l"''aU' 10,1''''

Pennsvlvanl.i Admltilstiator William
Potter took tho same stand as Mr. Lewi-- "

In legard to tlie raiding inai
.....I,.,,.. ti.n.i .ileil to Mavnr S'.ultli .... too. .

i,,iir,o. His only answer was
Hit ni.itter had hceu to the
iie....rtoient of Public Safely, -

.

hat, oipeilenen snows, It cannot ne
binned. Potter Issued to '

... . i .. 1..,
'". "V .i'" ' ' i"' ,h "nlf'Ule'' l"' nl,.B "i'
standatd coal was to shlppeu.

What an expensive low- -

grade, 'heatless' .oal Is wmc outlined
yeterday b IMwIn Wolf, pri'sldent of i

the Hoard of Kdueatlon. who said:
"The cost of coal tho public schools

will incie-.is- e this winter from Jllio.oijii
to J'.'OO.OOn. l attribute thla to the n- -

."" "" " "'," ""'"i- -
.

to burn. vvhUh Is completely
'

phone calls havo beep ie- -

c. ivcd Hall an. to whether tne
Marriage License Uurenu will be opened

3Iondajs. nnd llghtliai
3tondayH have, dull because

were under tlie linpresiioii that
Chief Clerk IVrBUon received n vvecklv '

holiday since the new order concerning
mid light went Into effect. The

3larrlug Lhense Hunan at City Hull
will on 3londays from 9 a. m
to :: " "'

VOR "DRYS"

Also Appropri- -

ation and
Fund

S.The twenty,
third annual convention of tho State
School Directors; adjourned hero after
adoption of a approving
prohibition amendment, but without

TSSKru. adopted calling
for a :j,000,000 State school appropri

' Hon Iu 1010, with piovlslon the Stato
, leaeners' retirement iuiiu uuu irans'
' oortntto.. of minll In consolidated

schools ; urging teachers and pupils to
all they can to President WII

eon and Indorsing the junior Red Cross.
Dr. Hainuel Hamilton, Allegheny

County In an address as-

serted that every pupil should be taught
the reasons for the great war and In-

formed on the dishonorable practices
German diplomacy. Ills address was
ordered printed for distribution to
BCllOOlH.

"W Davis, was elected
president, and D.
IlanUburg, secretary, with numerous
vice, presidents ami cornnutiremcn,

MBRTJAin: 9, 101$
uJ! i

j

147 Americans Toll

lave riglll. IHI'MII ni'ol . nn.l

't'.'.'eU't'Z W - 'm 'Tl' '?

moer nnd

ulVVilvlft "oi.l.l glv should rjn the ttle tiousers.
Villi VWIIlt llciVIt dlC.ll' Willi

on Sunken Transport
t'ontliiiied from I'axe One

muster rolls or until complete list
of the names of nn be

nt some central point nnil
papers

there lj way to determine vim
nic misslnc;, the numucr
may be known.

There also is ailcll- -

tionnl survivors may have uecn
i.i..i .-! willIllUftl'll un l)V millUl llOllin mm

be broURlit in later the crnlt
rnmn T ,!,,(,. Tin Hat 101113

also must be 'checked up. one or
Uvo miRht have made she, unai-let-

News show several of
llfxl.nnlci inn. itndlrnl llV the1

evnlnslon...,... nf" !, (n,.,,e,ln..., careful

of the cxpeiicnces ol
survlvorq is neccssniy to find out

many got awny irom iiw "'M'
safely.

Tl..... !..., iUm ..1mo.....11.111,'iiaiiiiiainiii...-"-"'- -
ruic illsasters where crews snips
BCnl the bottom hac been
from their boats by .t.vcskpIs nml lnnelpil nt distant
ports weeks after they hail been
given up as lost

It is rcfrarded lis unlikely, liow- -

ever, any survivots of the Tucania
Im found to Il.lc nnlchod this
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to ltcfmu Senate
His

liill

I'.b
Ihe Tie.isur) .McXd'.o today In-

vited nppt.ii hist witness
fom House Wavs Minns

when h.aihiKs upon lb" Admiii-- t'

nation llnance
bill gun Monday morn-

ing
the ..sure outiuii. In

M.I.Ik, ludav, and ceitalu lb
will be ulleieel bifoie being
favoiablv lepoil.d the House,

e'liiilruiaii Kitchen, e.f Wavs and
Means known lie f.i.l

of sevetal see turns ot
bill handeet him pres- -
.illation House, has
Indicated whlih featuies oppos. .1.
Paul M who reditu! with
having diaM.i the measure
will probable- - the
wltne.s-- i' th.
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c.f ninety-- ) car-ol- d

Joseph Hoop, l.uinei" of
last night, and tubbing him uf purse,
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A Sunday Dollar
Dinner Fit for a King

The coal problem plus the servant
question is gone forgotten since
our Sundny $1 dinners have "swept
the town."

"regular"

IN THE NATIQN'S SERVICE
The Interstate Commerce Commission, in a recent rate case, said :

"We are not unmindful of the fundamental and immensely val-
uable service which the carriers perform in times of peace and even'
more in times of war." The officers and agents of

Southern Pacific Lines
recognize that, to win the war ''should be a new incentive to everyone inrailroad service while under Govcrment direction to acquit himself with
honor and credit to himself and to the country."

SUNSET LIMITED
continues to run daily between

New Orleans and California
through Louisiana. Texas, New Mexico and Arizona. Standard Pullmansleeper between El Paso and Globe for accommodation of those tomake the trip over the

Apache Trail of Arizona
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